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Abstract

Utilization of  germinated broad bean seed  ("cia .finba L,) as an alternative oviposition  substrate  for Orius sauteri
(Poppius), a candidate  biologi¢ al control  agent  against  thrips, was  investigated under  condition  of  240C  and  16L : 8D.
O. sauteri  could  lay cggs  ln ajuvenile  root  of  germinated broad bean seed  provided as  an  oviposition  substrate  and

thesc  eggs  could  hatch with  97.1%  hatch rate,  Both  nymphs  and  adults  of  O. sauteri  were  successfu11y  reared  on  diet
ofthe  Mediterranean flour moth  eggs  (EPhestia kuehniella Zeller) with  germinated broad beans as  an  oviposition  sub-
strate  and  without  supplemental  water  supply.  Mean  developmental time from hatching to adult  eclosien  was  12.9
days fbr males  and  13.3 days for females, Mean  longevity of  ovipositing  femaies was  41.5 days and  the total mean
number  of  eggs  laid per female was  108,7. Germinated  broad beans could  provide water  and  were  suitable  as an
oviposition  substrate.  Germinated broad bean seeds  with  eggs  could  be stored  at 2.50C to 12.50C for one  week  and
these  eggs  could  hatch at high rates.  Thus, germinated broad bean  seed  appeared  to be a suitable  oviposition  substrate
for mass  production of  O. sauteri.
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[NTRODUCTION

  Minute  pirate bugs (Orius spp.)  are polyphagous

predators that feed on  a wide  range  of arthropod

pests such  as  thrips, aphids,  and  spider  mites  in
agricultural  fields, In Europe and  America, their
economic  importance as  biological control  agents,

especially  against  the western  flower thrips

F>,ankliniella oecidentatis  (Pergande) is widely  rec-

ognized  (Van den Meiracker and  Ramakers, 1991;
Sabelis and  van  Ri.jn, 1997). tn fact, Orius insidio-
sus  (Say) and  several  other  species  are  commer-

cially used  in these areas  (Malais and  Ravensberg,
1992; "lasunaga, 1997; Glenister, 1998), In Japan,
use  of  Orius sauteri  (Poppius) as a bioiogical con-

trol agent  against  71eirips paXmi Karny, a  serious

pest of  eggplant,  is particularly anticipated  and  its
suppressive  effect  against  the thrips has been re-
ported both in the open  field and  greenhouses
(Nagai, 1993; Kawai, l995; irletno,

 1996).

  For  successfu1  mass  rearing  of  Orius spp.  at the

commercial  level, an  alternative  diet and  a suitable

oviposition  substrate,  both of  which  can  be used

year-round are  crucial.  In the current  mass  rearing

method  fbr O. insidiosus and  Orius albidipennis

(Reuter), eggs  of  the Mediterranean fiour moth

(EPhestia kuehniella Zeller) are  used  as the diet.
FIour moth  eggs  have been commonly  used  fbr
other  Orius spp,  (Sabelis and  van  Rijn, 1997;
Nagai et  al.,  1998), A]though artificial alternative
substrates  were  tested as an  oviposition  substrate

for Orius bugs (Castafie and  Zalom, 1994;
Richards and  Schmidt, 1996a), rearing  of  Orius
bugs is mostly  conducted  by using  kidney bean
pods (Phaseolus vu4guris  (L)) (isenhour and  

"Year-

gan, 1981; Kiman  and  
'r2iargan,

 1985; Ruberson et
al., 1991; Van  den Meiracker and  Ramakers,  1991).
The kidney bean pods, however, often  become
moldy  and  decompose befbre egg  hatching at the

high humidity (>70% r.h.) required  to ensure  suc-

cessfu1  hatching (Richards and  Schmidt, 1996a).
Ito and  Nakata (1998) and  Zhou  et al, (1991) used
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soybean  sprouts  instead of  kidney bean pods  as  an

oviposition  substrate  for mass  rearing  of  O. sauteri,

because ofthe  low oviposition  rate  of  O. sauteri  on

kidney bean pods. Cocuzza et al. (1997) and  Vb-

cante  et al. (1997) used  a small rooted  Spanish

pepper plant (Cqpsicum annutttn  L,) as  an  oyiposi-

tion substrate  and  moisture  supplier  for Oritts lae-

vigatus  and  O. atbidipennis.  Chyzik et al. (1995)
used  cotton  seedlings  (cotyledonous stage)  as  an

oviposition  substrate  fbr O. albidipennis',  Chyzik et

al. (1995) and  Samsee-Petersen et al. (1989) used
Gevanium stem  with  a leaf as an  oviposition  sub-

strate for laboratory stock  culturing  of  O. ai-

bidipennis, Nagai (1997) utilized  Gevanium  stem

as an  oviposition  substrate  for mass  rearing  of  O.

sauteri.  Most  plant materials  such  as kidney bean

pods, cotton  seedling  and  geranium stems  must  be

either  purchased er  planted, This incurs high costs,
or  requires  considerable  space  and  equipment  to

manage  the plants fbr mass  production. Providing

seedlings  also  calls for enough  space and  handling

labor for mass  rearing.  In addition,  there is a  risk  of

introducing other  predators and  pests in the mass

reanng  system.

  Different growing stages  of  broad bean were

used  as host plants for rearing  of  several  insect

pests: seedlings  for aphids  (Murai, 1991), and  ger-
minated  seeds  without  seed  coat  for thrips (Murai
and  Loomans,  2001) and  mealybugs  (Narai and

Murai, unpublished).  Broad bean can  be provided
all  year round  and  germinated seeds  do not  require

a  large area  or high cost  fbr preparation. In the

present study,  we  evaluated  utilization  of  germi-
nated  broad bean seeds  as  an  oviposition  substrate

fbr O. sauteri,  Development of  O. sauteri  on  broad
bean seeds  used  as a water  supplier  and  cold  stor-

age  of  eggs  in bean seeds  were  studied fbr enhanc-

ing the eMciency  ofmass  production.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insect. O, sauteri  was  derived from the stock

culture  at  Okayarna Prefectural Agricultural Exper-
iment Station. The bugs have been reared  on  flour
moth  eggs  (E. kuehniella) in a thermostatic cabinet
(Sanyo Co. MIR-151)  at 24± 1OC under  long day

conditions  (16L:8D) at Shimane Agricultural Ex-

periment Station. Frozen flour moth  eggs  were  pur-
chased  firom Tomen Corporation (Tokyo), Flour

moth  eggs  were  provided  as  a  
"flour

 egg  card"

fixed onto  the adhesive  surface  of  6mm  diameter

disc sections  of  Post-itTM sheets  (Sumitomo 3M

Co.). Each card  contained  about  100 eggs.  Unless

stated  otherwise,  the experiments  were  carried  out

in thermostatic  cabinets  under  the above-described

conditions.

  Oviposition and  longevity of  female adults.

Orius bugs lay eggs  in the tissue of  plants such  as

kidney bean pods. Germinated broad bean seeds

with  a juvenile root  were  used  as oviposition  sub-

strates. Broad bean was  purchased from Kokusai

Pet Food Co. (Kobe). Broad beans were  put in tap

water  to germinate for three days at room  tempera-

ture, Newly  emerged  adults  of  both sexes  (l day
old)  were  confined  in a plastic box (100mmX
150mmX48mm)  with  flour moth  egg  cards  for
two  days, Only adult  females were  individually in-

troduced  into a plastic petri dish (90 mm  diameter)
with  a  surplus  of  E. kuehniella eggs  (one egg  card

per day) and  three to fbur germinated broad bean

seeds  with  juvenile root.  The  flour egg  card  was

covered  with  a small  piece of  paper (Kimtowel'gi',
Kimberly-Clark Co.) to provide shelter,  and  the

eggs  were  renewed  every  two  days. The number  of

eggs  laid in the juvenile root  was  recorded  every

day until the female's death. Rearing boxes were

placed under  illumination below 200 lx.

  Development  on  broad bean  seeds.  Hatching

of  eggs  laid in ajuvenile  root  of  germinated broad
bean seed  was  observed  daily, Newly-hatched first

stadium  larvae were  reared  individuaily on  flour
moth  eggs  (one egg  card  per day) and  half ofa  ger-
minated  broad bean seed  in a glass vial (2.7 cm  di-
ameter  and  2.9 cm  height) without  additional  water,

Glass vials  were  covered  with  stretched  film

(Sealonfilm'rt'; Ftiji Photo Film Co. Ltd.>. Larval  de-
velopment  was  checked  daily, Flour moth  egg

cards  and  germinated broad beans were  renewed

every  two  days. Rearing glass vials  were  placed
under  illumination below 200 lx.

  Cold  storage  of  eggs.  One-day old  eggs  laid in

the root  of  germinated broad bean seeds  at  240C

were  stored  in the thermostatic cabinet  described

above,  controlled at 2.5, 7.5 and  12,50C fbr O to 28
days. Several germinated broad bean seeds  were

placed in a petri dish to maintain  high humidity.
Hatching of  these stored  eggs  was  observed  daily
under  the condition  of  240C  and  16L : 8D photope-
riod. Relationships between hatchability and  stor-

age  duration, and  storage  temperatures were  ana-
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lyzed by logistic regression  (Sokal and  Rohlg

1995).

RESUI;I]S  AND  DISCUSSION

Oyiposition and  longevity of  female adults

  O, sauteri  laid eggs  only  in ajuvenile  root  of

broad bean seed  as shown  in Fig. 1, 2kmong  28 fe-
males, £ested  eight  laid no  eggs  throughout  their

life span,  Longevity of  ovipositional  females was

41.5±15.9 days (mean± SD, n==20)  on  average

while  nbn-ovipositional  females lived 56.0± 26.2

491

days (mean± SD, n=8),  and  the maximum

longevity attained  was  90 days. Mean  preoviposi-
tion period was  4.8± 2.1 days (mean± SD, n=20).
The  average  fecundity per female was  108.7±55,6

eggs  (mean± SD, n=20)  and  the maximum  was

224 eggs.  The survival  and  oviposition  curves  of  O,

sauteri  reared  on  flour moth  eggs  and  germinated
broad bean seeds  are  shown  in Fig. 2, Fifty percent
mortality of  females was  reached  45 days after

adult  eclosion,  Daily mortality  rate  was  nearly  con-

stant. Daily oviposition  rate  per female was  about  3
eggs  per day between 10 and  50 days after  adult

Fig. 1. Eggs of  O, 
'sauteri

 laid in ajuvenile  root ofgerrnmated  broad bean seed.
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Fig. 2. Survival curve  and  mean  daily oviposition  rate  of a  sauteri  females Teared  on  fiour moth  egg  and  germinated broad bean

seed  at 24"C.
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eclosion,

  Adult  longevity and  fecundity of  O. sauteri  were

studied  by Zhou  et  al.  (1 99 1), Funao and  Ybshiyasu

(1995), Nakashima  et al, (l996), Honda  et al.

(1998) and  Nagai and  Ylino (1999), These studies

were  observed  in different diets and  oviposition

substrates.  It is diMcult to compare  the effect  of  the

oviposition  substrate  among  these rearing  methods.

Total fecundity of  O, sauteri  in the present study
was  greater than that in Honda  et al. (1998) where

kidney bean Ieaf section  was  used  as an  ovjposition

substrate.  Mean  daily oviposition  rate. however,

was  Iower than  that in Honda  et al. (1998). This

was  due to the longer adult  lengevity in this study.

  Green bean pod is known  to be a  highly suitable

oviposition  substrate  for O. insidiosus (Kiman and
Yeargan, 1985; Castafie and  Zalom,  1994; Ri-

chards  and  Schmidt, 1996a,b). Germinated broad

bean seed  could  be app}ied  for Orius minutus

(Linnaeus) and  Orius strigicoltis  (Poppius) as  an

ovipesition  substrate  (Murai et al,, unpublished).

Thus it is likely to be applied  for other  Orius spp,

such  as O. insidiosus.

Development  on  broad bean seeds

  Hatchability of  eggs  laid in a juvenile root  of

broad bean seed  was  97.3%. Several kinds of

ovipositien  substrates  have been used  fbr rearing
O, sauteri:  green bean leaf (Honda et al,, 1998),

pumpkin  leaf (Funao and  Y)shiyasur 1995), egg-

plant leaf (Nakashima et al., 1996; Nagai  and

Yano, 1999), potato leaf (Nakata, l995)  and  soy-

bean seedling  (Zhou et al., 1991; Ito and  Nakata,

1998). They  are  natural  oviposition  substrates  ofO,

sauteri.  Nakata (1995), Honda et al, (1998) and

Nagai and  
irhno

 (1999) also  reported  higher than

909,6 hatchability on  potato leaL bean leaf and  egg-

plant leaL respectively.  Thus broad bean seed  ap-

pears te be a  suitable  oviposition substrate  for O.
sauteri.  The  mean  duration of  the egg  stage  was

5.2 days. Immature stages  of  O. sauteri  could  be
reared  on  flour moth  eggs  and  germinated broad
bean seeds.  The  survival  rate  from hatch to adult
eclosion  was  90.3%. The mean  duration from hatch
to adult  eclosion  was  12.9 days in males  and  13.3
days in females. There was  no  significant  differ-
ence  in developmental duration between the sexes

(t-test, t =  1 .655, d.£ =54,  p=O.  1 04).

  Funao  and  "foshiyasu (1 995), Nakata (1995) and
Honda  et  al.  (I998) also  reported  high survival  rate

of  immature stages  of  greater than  909t6 on  combi-

nations  of  pumpkin  leaf and  aphid,  potato leaf and

aphid  and  bean leaf and  flour moth  egs,s,  respec-

tively. Nakashima  et al. (1996) and  Nagai and  Yano

(1999) reported  76 to 84%  survival  rate  of  imma-

ture stages  of  O. sauteri  on  a  combination  of  egg-

plant leaf and  larvae of  T palmi, Low  survival  rate

throughout  the immature stages  was  found on  com-

binations of  cucumber  leaf and  ff occidentaiis

(Kohno and  Kashio, 1998), pumpkin  leaf and  aphid

(Funao and  bebshiyasu, 1995; Nakata, 1995) and

eggplant  leaf and  freeze-dried larval powder  of

melon  fiy (Bactrocera cueurbitae  Coquillett)

(Nakashima et al., 1996). Developmental duration
in the present study  was  comparable  to studies

using  the above-mentioned  natural  or  artificial

diets. Thus, the combination  of  broad bean seed

and  fiour moth  eggs  provided equa]  or higher suit-
ability as natural  sources  fbr immature stage  devel-
opment.

  For mass  rearing,  it is crucial  to develop a sys-
tem  requiring  low preparation costs  and  labor, and
having low risk  of  introducing their predator and

pests year round.  Tb decrease cost  performance
and  risk  ofinvading  organisms  for the  mass  rearing

of  O. sauteri,  an  oviposition  substrate  should  be

provided ernciently  and  under  protected condi-

tions. Broad bean seeds  have several  advantages

over  other  oviposition  substrates  for O. sauteri,

They  can  be provided with  the same  quality
throughout  the year. They need  no  wide  space  or

equipment  for growing and  preparing. From  these

standpoints,  broad bean seed  has niore  advantages

than  other  natural  seurces.  Moreover, they can  be
used  as  a  diet for rnass  rearing  of  other  Orius spp,

(Murai et al.. unpublished)  and  other  insect pests
such  as  aphids  (Murai, 1991), thrips (Murai and

Loomans,  2002) and  mealybugs  (Narai and  Murai,
unpublished).  Thus broad bean seed  can  be applied

for mass  rearing  of  several  natural  enemies  at the

same  time  to establish  systematic  mass  production.

Cold storage  of  eggs

  One-day old  eggs  of  O. sauteri  could  be stored
at cold  temperature.  Although high hatchability of

eggs  laid in germinated broad bean seed  was  ob-

served  after  cold  storage  for 7 days or  less, hatcha-
bility was  low after storage  for Ionger than 14 days
at each  temperature  (Table 1). There was  a  signifi-

cant  difference in hatchability of  eggs  among  stor-
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Table 1. Efi'ect oflow  temperature  storage  on  hatchability

    of  O. sauteri  laid on  germinated  broad bean seed

Storedcondition

'['emperature

   (oC)
Durationin

 days

 No.  oftestedeggsHatchability

   ("6)

2.5 37142128 273428l927 92.664.7

 3.6oo

7.5 37142t28 2624242024 92,310037.530.0

 12.5

12,S 37l42128 2332252122 82.675.0r6,ooo

age  durations (d,fi=1; z2;I02,04; p<O.OOI), but
not  ameng  storage  temperatures  (d,f== 1; z2=O.71;
p=O.399). ]n the present study,  no  egg  hatching
was  observed  during storage  at 12.50C or  after

storage.  Nakata (1995) and  Nagai and  
'fano

 (1999)
estimated  the developmental threshold of  the egg

stage  at 11.0 and  11.1 respectivelM  and  12.50C
seems  te be a transitional temperature  for egg

hatching of  O. sauteri,  Cold storage  of  eggs  on
broad bean seed  will  enhance  the eMciency  of

mass  production of  O. sauteri.  femperatures of

]ower than  OOC and  differcnt egg  stages  should  be
tested  to confirm  a  suitable  storage  condition  for
mass  production  of  O. sauteri.
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